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FOE SALE!

n&
Vnluablo Businoss Property on

Nuuanu street, bringing a R"0(1

rentnl.

Several Lots near Punchbowl

and at Mukiki, tbo Choicest Rosi-denc- o

Property in tho city. A

porfcct view from Diamond Honil

to Ewa, Honolulu and Harbor.

Four Houses mid Lots on Punch

bowl streot, only fivo minutes

walk from' tho Post Office.

We also have Comfortable

Houses for sale on easy torms si-

tuated on the following streets;

Lunalilo, Kinau, Kukui, Has-sing- er,

Borotania, Young, Vic-

toria, Green, Thurston Avenue

runahou, Liliha and Nuuanu.

Building Lot3 in all parts of the

city on the instalment plan.

Sevoral well established Lodg- -
iBg Houses.

J

Coffoo Lands on Hawaii and

Pineapple Ranch with lime and

other fruit trees noar Honolulu.

A. V. GEAR

& CO.,

210 King Street.

Crayon and Water Colors

PICTURES ENLARGED AND NEATLY

FRAMED,

From S3 00 up. S unplet to be Keen
at mj btutlio, "2 flfremnia Street.

B LICHTTG
e()l 3tn

H. HACKFELD & CO.

GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS

Oor.Fcrt and Queen Streets, Honolulu.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.,

Wholesale Importers and Jobbers of

European and American Dry Goods

Fort and Queen Btreots.

ALLEN & ROBINSON.

Dealers in Lumber and Cul
Land Building lintoriulu of ay
ikinds.

Quoon Btroot, Honolulu,

jmrrt'Wiinnil!

Commissioner's of Valuable
Lands situato in Kipahula, Dis

trict cf liana, Island of Maui.

Puramint to nn ordor made by Hon A.
W. Carter, First Judgo ot the Circuit
Court of the First Judicial Circuit, filed
the 10th day of Juno, 1897, inn cauHe eu
titled Julia Colburn and husband versus
A. Noah Kepoikai and others, the un

will sell at public auction, on iMOV-DA- V

tho 19th day of JULY, 1897, at 12
o'clock noon, nt tho mnuka entrance Ilia
Judiciary Uutlcllnp, all ana niugmnr mo
following described lands bitua e u ufore
said, namely:

1. An undivided interest ill
tho lands at Kukulula, said interest gr
nailng about 57 acres more or lon. nnd
being portions of lands described in It P ,

. runts No 1002 and No 2901.
2. Aimmmh 3 and 4 of L 0. A. 400 at

llaknmno, containing 7.30 acres moro m
less.

3 11. 1'. Grant 2705 at Knlctui, contain
in.; 65.7fi acres more or lest.

4. L O. A. 4510b at said Kalena, con
taining 5 68 acres more or less.

These lands are, or havo been, nnde
cmo cnltUation. Deods at oipeiiso u( pur
chaser, 'rertns cash in U. Gold. Fi.i
further particulars apply to

'llLNHY SMITH.
Commissioner, at tho Judiciary Bnilding.

641-t- d

Tommy K. Nathaniel,

Officii: Kalawao, Molokai, II. I.

Abstract and Business
Office Agency- -

Having icen entrusted from bust
nesa met) all over the, Islands for the
past yearn, I am prepartit to make.
Abstracts of Titles or Deed" In rm.M

thorough, accurate ami romplete niii
ner, anil to negotiate salt" or leae ol

lands belonging to tliotu who are re
siding at the Settlement on Mtort no

tiee. 631.3m

Election of Officers.

At the Annual Meetlmt l the Board
of Director of tho Phm. r Building
& Loan Aneorlation of Hawaii, L'M,
held last evening, the following 0111

era were elected to serve for ilie en-

suing year:
President T F Lsnlng
Vice Presideut S B Rose
Secretary A V Gear
Treasurer J. L McLean

The atiove with J. Q Rolhwrll,
A. V. Keech, Henry Smith, J. D.
Holt ami C. B Gray constitute the
Board of Directors.

The Auditors elected at ttie Annual
Meet I tic of the Stockholder! to

fur one year are w It. Sin
E. V. Peterson, Gen. W Fan.

A. V. GRAB,
HeeietHry

Honolulu, July 13, 1897 657 lw

Notice.
Theo. C. Porter and E D. Tenney,

Executors of the will of M Goldberg,
ilecuaeed, having filed tin !r Anal ao
eon lit In the Piobate Court and re-
ceived their difcliarg- -, have assigned
all the aCL'OiiutH, note, uusriitnuueM
and property of the said M. Goldberg,

to Mr. Ida LamJsberg, ol
Cleveland, Ohio, solo devinee under
the will of the said M Goldberg, de-
ceased, and tho fraid Ida Ltutlsberg
linn given the undesigned a full
1'imcr of attorney to coll. ut all debts
due said eUte, there ore payment is
h retiy demanded fioui all nersonn

wlng said es'iue
IDA LAXDSHEKG,

By her Attorn - I

DAVID DAYTON,
209J Merchant street.

July 12, 1697. 6.17 tf

Dandruff Killer!
A New ami Thoroughly Klllcunl D.s-tr- o)

trior nil

Dandruff in the Head.
Guarantied to (Juie tho Scalp ot all 8kln

1'ut up in one slzo bottle, only.

Criterion Berber Shop,
PACHECO&FGRNANDES,Prop.

Fort St., Opp. Pantheon Stabks.

Dairymen's Association.

The Dairymen's Association
is now proparcd to furnish to
tho public tho finest of Milk,
Cro un, Butter nnd Buttermilk
at their New Milk Depot, Lin-

coln Block, King streot.
(555-t- f

S.J, MACDOXALD. A. A. UUMt'ilKETS.

HUMPHREYS & MACDONALD,

Attorneys $ Counsellors.
OfiWe: Klngcnri Itcthvl nu. (tipUlm).

Rooms To Let

Suitable for two Binall fntnllle, In
separate buildings; euoh imrtiitrly fur-ulsh- ed

If remilrcl. Iiifiilre of
N. K HURGESB,

017-l- f i:)9 Miller street.

EVENING BULLETIN, JULY 1G, 1897.

fillinn I'linlm.
IMIicni Pnslm, tliouli ii Tut It, is far

from being nn niitpi'nkaulo ono, If tho
nportH nbout liim tli.it cuiuo from tlio
war correspondents nro to bo believed.
Tlioy describe tho Invader of Thessnlyaa
a handsome, courteous and well edu-

cated man, wbo looks moro than his 4G
years because his thick beard, once
glossy blnck, is now thickly flecked with
gray, IIu is uboro middle height, his
liQMi is straight and rather long, his
gray eyes uro la.rgo and intelligent, and
his manner is that attractive mingling
of amiability with dignity which is n
not uncommon nttributo of tho Turk as
seen on ordinary occasions. Edhem docs
not striko tho superficial observer as a
strong man, but he is a hard worker
and (Ioch not spam hiuipclf. His talk Is
as u rulo quiet, and marked by inui li
refinement, but it grows animated when
a subject kindles his interest, and his
eyes then glow with enthusiasm. It is
diflicult to judge of. a. man's sense of hu-
mor through tho barriers of a strung"
language His style of lifo is slrnplo
and ho lins nono of tho oriental love of
display. In character ho seems to bo
straightforward and sincere, fruuk nnd
(truth loving. Trickery, intrigue, di-
plomacy mid politics alike ho appears
to detest Ills hubordinates and those
who boo him most intimately aro most
fond of him. New York Times.

Hollered In Either Moilr.
"Why didn't they havo that baptiz-

ing out at tho creek the other day?"
"It rained furiously while they were

nn their way out, and before they got
half way there the man who was going
to bo baptized haul ho was not preju-
diced in favor of either mode, and he
beliovcd it wouldn't bo necessary to go
any 'further with tho ceremony." Chi-

cago Tribune

Tho new yacht for tho emperor of
Russia is a boat of 6,200 tons displace-
ment. Her length is !5 70 feet, breadth
50 foot 0 inches and depth S3 feet G

inches. She has been fitted with en-

gines of 10,000 horbcpowcr and is d

at 430,000.

The only opium permitted to bo two
by tho Uritihh Pharmacopoeia is obtain-
ed from Asia Minor.

From Hcndciunrtcrit.
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Cora Tliat Jack Masliem you intro-

duced mo to tho other night is nwfully
bold tianj )vrj- - girl lio nicUs.

Hor Brother (sternly) Who told you?
Cora (blnshingly) Oh, I had it from

his own lips. Truth.

Nicely furnished rooms at the
Popular House. 154 Fort street.
from $1.00 per wook up.

Shnrkey will defeat Mahor if
ho drinks the now O. P. S. Whis-ko- y

that ih just put on tho market
at the Anchor Snloon. Also,
Half-and-II- alf and Seattle Beor.

Before giving your order for a
portrait, see what King Bros,
have to show in crayon enlarge-
ments and judgo for yourself
whether they can give you the
best value for your money or
not.

If vou coutomnlate orderinc a
nortrait enlaranmont vn invito
your attention to tho suporinr
worK we oner an would nsu a
comparison of prices ami uork
muiiBliip before plncinc your
order. King Bros., Hotel streot.

It's ouo thine to tako an order
for a portrait uud quite Another
to fill it satisfactorily. King Bios'
portraits have nlways been kuown
to give satisfaction and now that
they have reduced their prices so
low, an extra mducoment is offer-
ed. See what they have boforo
you invest.

Wo don't oxpect you to givo us
tho preference if what wo have to
soil is iufoiior or our prices high-
er than our rivals, but when we
offer a superior article for loss
money, ou do yourself a wrong
by not looking into tho matter.
Call and see our samples of
portrait work. King liros., 110
Ilotol street.

Singers load tho world. Over
15,000,000 made uud sold. High-
est awards at tho World'B Colum-
bian Exposition for excellence of
construction, regularity of motion,
caso of motion, groat speed, ad-

justability, durability, ease of
learning and convomonc.o of ar-
rangement. B. Borgorsn, agent,
1CJ Bothol stroota.

J. S, Walker,

1 - Estate - Broker

AND

Dealer in
Real Property,
Improved

or
Unimproved.
Has for Sale nnd Lease on

Liberal Terms.

SALE.

1. Lnrgo Lot, Mukiki sheet, fenced, 228
(eet frontage,

2. Lot on Rinnu street between Alapai
and Kapiolani titreets 140 feet frontage.

.1. Lot on Lunalilo street between Alapai
and Ilnckfeld streets

4. 3 largo Lots on Prospect street.
6. House and Lot on Qrecn street be-

tween Kapiolani and Victoria.
6. The Building known asThomas'Blook,

2 Btories and embracing G (rented) stores
on leased ground.

7. Lot corner of Kinau and Piikoi streets.
5. Itico Land at Waikano, Koolnu.
9. Lot on corner ot Hculu and Keeau

mokn stroet. between residence ot W, A.
t!owen and lot ot W. M lilffard, having
frontage on Henlu street SCO feet,

10. Lots 6 and 7 with House, Kalia,
Wolkikl road.

11. Half Acre Lot in nilo lown
LEASE.

1. 3;Cottagc on Qneen streot near Punch-
bowl street.

2 3 Cottages at Old Walklkl.
3. Store and Dwelling, corner Wyllie

and Nuuanu, ready for occupancy.
4. Lot corner Merchant and Itichanls

streets.

Properties Managed, Collec-tio- r.

of Rents, Lonns Nego-
tiated and Advances made on
Real Estate.

JOHN S WALKER,
Spreckels Block. Honolulu.
P. O. Box. 839 Tel. 331.

John Nott,
Importers and Dealers in

Steel and Iron Ranges,

STOVES, AGATEWARE

DIMOND BLOCK
121 & 123 King Street.

CAN'T BE BEAT !

WHAT?
My S10.00 Hath Tnlw, lined with best

quality, Mo. 10 ziuo, C in. Pipe, Chain and
Plug, with wood iiiu all complete. Othei
(Union are diinifonuded, and retort to all
manner of Tritkrt anil Ecurib.

lie not deceived, these ll.ith Tubs havt
been sold foi $14 until I reduced the prioe

I nm prepared to do all work in my line
and guarantee satisfaction. Estimates fur-
nished.

It you want a good Job cheap for Cosh
ring up Telephone 844, and I am youi
mam

JAS. NOTT Jn.
Tinsmith Jt Plnmbei

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
613 to 621 Fort (Street

Carriage Builder
AND nSFAIBBB.

BlachnittingiDAll Its Branches.

W. W. WKIUHT, Proprietor.
(Hurciwor to O West)

AMERICAN
Livery and Boarding Stables

Corner Merchant and Richards Sta.

UVEflY A NO BOARDING STABLES.

Kff Oarrlocci, Bfirrojn ami Hacks at all
hours. TKLUl'UONK 1W.

,'7Yr
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Ayer's Argument.
If there is any reason why you should use

any sarsnparilla, there is every reason why you
should ii-i- Aycr's. When you take sarsaparilla
you take it to cure disease ; you want to be cured
as quickly as possible nnd as cheaply as possible.
That is why you should use Aycr's: it cures
quickly and cheaply and it cures to stay. Many
people write us : "I would sooner have one bottle
of Aycr's Sarsaparilla than three of any other
kind." A druggist writes that " one bottle of
Aycr's will give more benefit than six of any other
kind." If one bottle of Ayer's will do the work
of three it must have the strength of three at the
cost of one. There's the point in a nutshell. It
pays every way to use

t Ayer's Sarsaparilla. 0

Hollister Drug Co., Agents.

Havana Cigars
JUST RECEIVED BY

HOLLISTER & CO.
From tho Factories of

Ia Intimidad,
La iL'spanola,
La AJfricana,
Henry Clay & iBock & Co.

Corner Fort &

Since We Must Eat to

Just Opened Up
Invoice of . . .

Merchant Sts.
Live, Let's Have the Vest.

an

ScliLLiiq's Best Tbs
CONSISTING OF

Japan Flavor, English Breakfast and Ceylon. Also,

SCHILLING'S BEST BAKING POWDER.
Oivo theroja trial. Money back if you don't liko them. Also, jnst recelvod

Choice Block Butter, Kits Creamery Butter,
Fidelity Brand Bacon, Hams, Crackers and Cakes,

Mild Cheese, Smoked Beef,
Choice Humboldt Potatoes, Etc., Etc., Etc

Chas. Hustace,
212 King streot, next to tbo Arlington.

Main Office Telephone No. 53. P. O. Box No. 222 liranch Offlco Telephone No. 838.

Oahu Lumber and Building Co., L'd.

Lumber Merchants, Contractors & Builders.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Doors, Sublios, Paints, Gils, Buililors' Hurtlwaro, Wall Pupors and
Matting, Etc. Manufacture All Kinds of Moulding.

Main Offlco, Leloo, King street. Branch Ofllco anil Planing Mill, corner King and
Bethel streotB. Lumber Yards, Lelco and Lot near R. R. Depot. Private track connect-
ing with O. R. & L. Co. K. R. runs through onr yards to R. R. wharf and any part ot
Ewa and Wainnae RtationH. 483-- tf

HEW GOODS
r--i AT THE -,

Citv Furniture Store,
(Corner of Fort and Bcretanla streets.)

AN ASSORTMENT OP

BEED PURNITUAE.
H.H. WILLIAMS, (Manager)

Undertaker nnd Embalmer

Bulletin, 75c, Per Month


